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s, DEVELOP EMPIRE'S RJCIIKS.
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ami' by domestic usora, simply from
the. print of view .of economy.

" "WOhtward Hoi"
, In giving colittueratlon to '.the po-

sition of thcNorlhwcst 'in the plac!
In America's present and future, it
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T. ;M. Jordan, traveling agent of th mrtinnn Amrrr aia innChicago and Northwestern 'Hallway,
H&h hAdyuarters In Portland, wu a DMoolKm UraANU was 'predicted by the speaker that In

'time,, the Northwest will be the cen

UMATILLA COUNTY WILL

ENTRIES AT !.
' GffAIN AMD HAY SHOW

ter or population in the United Ht.ijtes.
The urge of 'mankind to emigrate to

SHOOTS DIVORCED W!FE!
Silver for Gifts v

Nothing perhaps can express in the
same, intimate way your good wiahefl which
accompanies your gift as a piece of silver.

the west will be blocked by the Pa-
cific, he said, and then, as the popu

After Suffering" from Rheuma-
tism Sixteen Years He Get

Rid of It in' Six Weeks.

''The wiy Tanlif fixed me up was
about the biKgest 'uurpj-is- e of my life,"
sa'd J. N Edwards, 598 Alvina Ave.,
Portland, Ore. ".

"It only took T: nlifc six weeks to
8tt the best of rheumatism that had
bothered me forfesixtoen years. The
fact of, the matte Is I had given up

business vlsituf in Pendleton today

George 8. Vorkmaii, artist, and
monument designer who roprebents
McDonnell &,Hons of.Barre, Vermont,
ltd Buffalo, Now York, 18 In the city

toduy on business. ' Mr. Workmitn'a
studio is In Beaumont. Texas.

lation continues to increase, neoi-s-

DEDHAM, Mass., Sept. 9- - (IX P.) slty will compel the development of
tnc unlimited reaourcea to take careUmatilla counly will have 150 entries

.T'hlirlnu A UUI. uht 1,1. i. lf., Mr.
IT ENDURESIn the Northwest Grain and Hay Show

here September 19 to" 24, saya Fred

I

Apria Wells, and hr attorney, Louis of, "f88 ?f hanlty
Altmeyer, in a crowded street car1 toHcnnion, secretary of the Oraln and to the Japanese, Dana declared i A thing of REAL beauty. Nothing else h&3

the REAL lasting quality of REAL silver, ,
Hay Show association. One hundred hope of ever getting relief and onlyup this rich empire hV the last place of

expansion offered, and that the coiV

day. Witness m'y themtln? boarded
the car quietly, shoved through the
crowd and commenced, footing. He

thirty entries have been received and
itrol of it will go to the strongest race.20 remain In the warehouses.

I. v escaped from the cap but his purau
Mr. 'Bentnlon saya ha haa no doubt era overpowered hjm atttbn a fierce

v. The choice of pieces are so varied
from the inexpensive teaspoorf to the elabo--,
rate tea service that one can chbse a correct
gift at any price they wish to pay. '

there are many more exhibit)! which fight. Mrs. Weils; divorced from her
11husband, was on herrway with her atwould make a good showing and h

took Tanlac thinking It might do me
some temporary good.

"Actually, It's hard for me to real-
ize that I'm the eame 'man I was a
,'ihort time ago. Tanlac put my stom-
ach in first class shape, too, I have the
appetite of a bear now and never feel
the slightest discomfort after eating.
I. have even been able to stop tl use
of., laxatives that I hod been In the
habit of taking for years, and J

Is urging farmers who have not sent torney o mane mm pay nnmoDy,
In samples fo notify him at once.

"If we don't occupy this land, oth-
ers will,"' he said.

" County's Powfilcin Strong.
In commenting on the position of

Umatilla county in the readjustment
period, the 6,U0,OO bushel grain
crop is goinK' ti "b,e sufficient to put
the county .back" on a basis of nor-
malcy within a short time, according
to the speaker's prediction. The dol

Cleaning and grading of the exhibits
is now underway. All parts of the

' . CHICAGO, Sept.' 9. (t. 1'.) Two
building unions walked out ua a pro-te- rt

against a wage cut, Arbiter Land is
ordered yesterday, holding up con- -

BEAUTIFUL' DIVORCEE-AN-

MINISTER'S-SO- I Inc. . V 'rcounty are represented. ;

t SPLIT. THEIR FORCES good' all over. My advice to peopleBtructlon of many of Chicago now Over half of the exhibits are of
1 2 S. This la Umatilla county's lar received for this year's wheat crop with stomach trouble and rheumatism

is to take Tanlac and get well."is worth 81.80. of money at last year'sLOS ANGELES, Sept. 9. (U. P)- -most popular wheat and many farmers
buildings. Hoisting engineers, steam-fltter- a

and plumbera quit In many
places, stopping all work. Several
other union have accepted the cut.

Tanlac Is sold in Pendlejon by.standard, according- - to his statement,Arthur Burch and Madalynn Obenhope to win price money in this class,
ITie Largetf DtamuivJ lealr Lu Eatm ltf Vand $1 before the war was worthchain, held for the murder of HeltonThere are five Bluestem enlrlcn, one Thompson's Drug Sinrg, and , by all

leading drug stores everywhere.Kennedy, apparently split forces. Mrs,each of I ted Russian, Quality, Galgal J2.40 of last year's .money.
Portland is exported to have 24.00B :

; 1Obenchain told the United Press today
kunem ployed men in her midst thisthat Arthur "must paddle hie own 'ca

gos, Coppel, Salt Lake Club, Red Fife
and Hybrid 143. There are two Hard
Federation entries, 11 Turkey Red,

'TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST Year old Airdale with straight
hair Finder Phone 172--

winter; aTording to Dana, and plansnoe." '', .. ;
ure being? made now to take care ofSeven Jenkins, three Baart, 10 Red
them. -

Chaff, and nine' barley entries. ONE LITTLE WORD CABLED ' SnMrt For Exposition.
The support of the Pendloton ComThere are many entries from otherJ7 CHEVROLET touring car. new

tires, good, mechanical condition
$100.00. KlluvSehlllor Co.

FROM CHINA BRINGS MUCHOregon counties, and from Montana,
Washington, Idaho., etc, and Mr. Bcn- -

a film history of the preliminary work
accomplished toward the exposition,
prepared by Fred H. Keyser, was

'shown for the first time. The film
recorded the first meeting of the Port-
land men with whom the dream of
the 1925 fair originated, the endorse-
ment of the project by the Oregon
state legislature, its. endorsement by
congress and the signing of tho con-
gressional resolution by President
Harding. -

mercial Association for the Atlajitic-Pacifi- c

Exposition wua p'.edged by' JOY WHEN.IT SAYS BOY
nlon wishes to arrange the county ex unanimous vote en a motion made by8TOJ.E.V from In front of the East

- Oregonlan office Kept, a, u Dayton
bicycle H,.wr,i f returned to same.

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department v
hiblts now So that it wlH be out of CLEVELAND, O., Sept. . (!. N Pat Lonergan following Dana's ad
the day before outside entries arrive, 8.V It as only.tt word of three let

ters, cabled from China, .but it brought
dress, and the followlng'telcgram was
sunt to the delegates of the staXs in
conference at Portland by Secretary
C. I. I5arr:s

Joy and pride to Joseph Schauweker,
Cleveland StocV Exchange broker. In
cidentally It cost T9t or $1 per letter.- - , Pendleton,. Ore., SepL"8.

The njeasage folhows: 'Taln-Esi- Julius L. Meier, V

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Lew

Despain&Lee CashGrocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

China, July 31, Schauweker-Schofiel-

Building, Cleveland, Q., U. B. A,
Boy.'

President 1925 Exposition,
Municipal Auditorium,,

Portlanfl...' ..'
Following talk by" Marshall N. DanaThere was no signature.

"Hut I know who it g from my
Captain ThbmjMt Arms, U.

members Pendleton Commercial Club
at Torum dinner tonight passed mani-mo-

rlHing vote endorstng'expositkm.S. Infantry, stationed at Tsin-TBl-

'
Schauweker explained. "I'm a We appreciate widespread advantages

' mm

. ; ii MJJl ' :

;! Red .li-- .ijif: .

that will result from this enterprise.,
Put'k over and do it right Pendle
ton will do Its Share. Iet'er buck.riio Key that Unlocks 4he Door toOUR STORE WILL BE FUlL OF

SPECIALS FOR YOUR SATURPAY
, . ,, long Living '

The men' of elehtv-ftv- e and ninetv
C: I. DARK, Secretary. .

, Danger
A warning thai is
real danger in the life of a city was

years of age are not the roturfj, ell- -

fed, but thin, spare men, who live onCOME IN AND SAVE voiced by Dana who related someslender diet. Re as careful as heTRADE.
MO&EY! will, however, a man past middle age

will occasionally' eat 'too much oi

thing of the experience of Portland in
this respect in which' the Chamber olf

Commerce neglected to secure its
oung' men as members with the re

sult that other organizations in great
numbers iJere formed, which eventu

of some article, of pod not suited to
his constitution, causing Indigestion, or
constipation and will need a dose Of
Chamberlain's Tablets td move his
bowels and invigorate his stomach.
When tills la done, there la rio reason

ally threatened the usefulness of the
commercial body. - He. suggested that
program of the organizations be co- -why the average man should not live

to a ripe old age. ' tdinated as carefully as possible, and
, No Substitute Offered - that not too many things be attempt-

ed. -

to buy your
the school

The
Dishes

place
and

Pay what you will about druggists
offering something "Just as good" beI Deapain&Lee Cash Grocery cause it pays a better profit, the fact

i Preliminary to the' dinner and the
speeches which followed, several se-

lections tya local ' orchestra were
given, and Mss Lillian Culley sang a
solo and responded with 4n encore.

till stands that ninety nme out ofPhone 880209 E. Court
hundred druggists recommend Cham
berlain's Colloand Diarrhoea Remedy,
when the lest medicine for diarrhoea
is asked for, and do so .because they
know from what their customers say

Pay Cash Cash Pay? boysupplies tha;t yourTh.o throe big tables In. the room were
appropriately" decorated with flowers
donated by 8. Hf Forshaw, local flor-
ist; . President 'James H. Sturgis pre-
sided.

lUMMMHtttttt f tiffit' ot It, that it can be depended upon.
A Pronounced Success and girl must haveThe uniform success that has at

AVHITE ENAMEL IS BESt DEVELOP EMPIItE"S IUCIIES

Continued rrom oae 1.)

tended the use of Chamberlaln'a. Colic
and .DJarrhoea Remedy' in the relief
and cure of bowel complaints, both for
cnuaren ana aautts, nas Drougm It

Bennlon, cointy agent. ' The opporInto almost universal Use, ao that it is CM ,AMANtunity to do Umatilla county, as well
as the other sections of the Northwest

practically without,- - a rival and as
everyone who has usefl it knows," it la

for bathroom fixtures. So easy to
. keep spotlessly clean and' absolutely

sanitary. We carry the largest and
(finest stock of white enamel and por-
celain bathroom and bed room plumb.
Ji g fixtures' In this section. We also
repair sanitary plumbing equipment
ot all kinds. Inspection Invittd. '.

a real service In exploiting its possibili'without an equal. ',
ties and agricultural resources can
hardly be overestimated, according to

The Ideal Purgative v ' '

As a pugative Chamberlaln'a Tab-
lets are the exact thing required.
Strong enough for the most robust,

oennton. . v
Approximately $3,000 of the cap

ital stock needed to make the show
possible remains to be subscribed, and

mild enough for children. They cause
an agreeable movement ot the bowels
without any of that terrible griping.

WICKLAND
Phone 488

BENSON &
807 Cottonwood

Completes his contract
at closebi business Satur-da- y

night. So Hurry.
A request that Pendleton men get busy
and send In their checks for a share or
two of stock was urgel by President

They are easy and pleasant to take
and agreeable In effect.

Sturgis in his remarks following Ben
nlon s talK.

'We're mighty busy to have to so-- 1

licit you men Individually,' the presi-

dent said. "Just make that unneces-
sary by sending your checks to Ia

or to. Secretary Barr.", TH1925 FAlIl

(Continued rrom page .)
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DillNEXT WEEK

'
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AN UP WEEK ofWill be in front
the Store

ernor Ben W. Olcott, Olayor Baker
struck the keynote of theConference in
his welcome to the delogsites when he
stated that It is only by "enthusiastic
cooperation In lofty eftrt" that states
and communities attain .prosperity and
greatness. The 1925 exposition, ho
Said would do more for the progress of
Oregon in the next four years than
could, be accomplished in 30 years of
marking-time- . The applause which
greeted Baker's address left no room
for doubt as to the temper of the dele-
gates..

Edward Cooklngham, president of
tho Ladd St Tilton bank, reviewed the
history of the world's fair move in
Oregon, .and lent his hearty indorse-
ment to the project. He was followed
by Meier, who presented to the dele-
gates the preliminary work accom-
plished by the volunteer committee of
Portland business men. Tho com-

mittee ljad succeeded in securing the
Indorsement of 38 state legislatures for

I l1a to mer t . ru r i

Hi
Alt II Hi

9 'Ur ;
.. .

rthe Oregon exposition, besides the
C A.k.M.CO.

,1, " p

i ...
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jj!GET READY FOR THE ROUND-U- P

sanction of congress and federal
the invitation of foreign

countries to the fair.
Senator McNary Speaks

Tho forenoon session closed with an
address by Senator McXnry, who told
of the work ot the Oregon delegation
at Washington In securing congres

BUNDLE UF ALL YOUR:
BED LINEN'
TABLE LINEN
BLANKETS

x QUILTS

RAG RUGS
CURTAINS
FEATHER PILLOWS,
ETC.

sional indorsement of the 1925 exposi
tion. There was no doubt, McNary Come early. Get a good place

and watch the fun.
stated, that congress would grant a lib

THEN PHONE

FREE
to those in

eral appropriation, to the exposition,
but the amount granted would depend
on the enthusiasm shown for the en-

terprise by the people of the state.
The conference adjourned at noon

for luncheon in the dining room of the
Multnomah hotel.

Taken I'or prive
The room was elaborately decorated

under the direction of City' Superin-
tended of Parks, Kiser, fond' Jail
music was, furnished by Olsen's orches-
tra. The afternoon session adjourned
at 4:30 and visiting delegates were

FREE : FREE
Several hundred packagesDomestic Laundry

IN OIUKlt THAT YOP MAY NOT HE llS.PIH)INTF.D IN SKUVH Si:xY(rtt
HlNDtK AS 1IAKLY NEXT VV.Vli. AS POSSIP.IJ:. , .

" front of
THE BEE HIVEtaken for a drive over the Columbia

river highway, and dinner at Crown
Point, returning in time for the mean-

ing at the auditorium Thursday night.,
Thr auditorium meeting was public

and was largely attended. Speeches
were made by opposition officials and


